A ■ Gentlewoman 8? 54 years old, *wh© for a long timet -1 had been tormented with frequent . Fits of --the « StSnC and ufeally brodght off many, w ip p ie Gpvel, d p I cured, (he, feihintp a topPIfuppreftibii of Ufine^-which many days baffle^ all Remedies* ^;V i Î n this delperate con&itiqn^F^refblved ona defperate Medicine, and, .accordingly ahenat 4 in the afternoon, the ^ 5th day of tl^ Di^eafedogate her 5 (without -i tteadsj ^in j^,% weighing ^ Grains and a hal^ and n w ith^ much (Samphire; and*a; little. Conferve,s made them £ into twolPifls or B oltis^ wedt-ros $jieg| Next hjprping; findmg no effeft:gpod or; bad," I repented the Medicine ^ after ^hich; about noon the-floed cape/, /j aqd continued rabove,48! houitf, bringing ofFin that tithe ; much more,.Urine, than could have heen expend from her 1 lathe whole time! pf die pbftru&ipnv v ' l Q * 1 
